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BY AUTHORITY.
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Notice to lEolii ; of Wnlcr

my

Notice is hereby civun to all
liolileis cif water privilege's Hint owing
to tla I'lolungotf tlroulli, it is neees1 of
siiry tlmlciuo bo used in the use of
water.

Jf this is done, it will not bo neces-
sary

of
to curtail irrigating privileges,

but if tlic present excessive ii!e of

water is continued Ibis slop will be-

come necesi-ary- .

Holders of piivile.pes and tbe pub-

lic generally ate thciefoio lespccl-full- y

lequeslcil to assist tbe depart-
ment by exercising economy in tbe
use of water.

CHAR. 1$. WILSON,
Supl. Honolulu Water Woiks.

Honolulu, II. I., March 1, 1SS0.
ISO fit

rr i. i iz

gjail'g gjitrTitfht
PleJcd to net t'icr Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, MARCH' I, 1889.

HALF-HOLIDA-

The Bri.i.uTix lias many times
said, and now says again, that there
is no good reason why, at least, our
wholesale business establishments
should not close at noon, or shortly
after, on Saturdays, thus giving
their employees a halt-holida- y. The
proprietors of those establishments
may say that it is none of our busi-

ness what time they close, or open.
Neither is it. Iut we lake the
liberty to agitate the matter, all the
same, in the interest of the em-

ployees. Moreover, we have the as-

surance that some ol the leading
firms look with favor upon the pro-

position, and would gladly close at
noon on Saturdays, provided their
neighbors did the same. Whj can-

not they all agree among themselves
to do so ?

A MENACE.

At the Waikiki terminus of the
tramway, near the bridge, the road-

way is very narrow. On the sea
side of the road is a barbed wire
fence. This fence, owing to the
narrowness of the roadway, is a
menace to safety. With the gath-

ering of a crowd at that spot, which
is bound to occur on all occasions
of special attraction at Kapiolani
Park, the quietest horse is liable, in

passing, to bring the legs of its rider
and its own side into contact with
the barbs, lacerating both man and
beast; and on all ordinary occa-

sions, when a car is standing at the
terminus, a skittish horse has but
to make a slight swerve to reach the
dangerous wire. Public safety
would be enhanced by the substitu-
tion of some other material for the
barbed wire.

TAKE CARE.
A medical gentleman states that

in his professional practice ten cases
of diarrhoea and vomiting have come
to his notice in three days eight
children and two adults. The gen-

tleman referred to says that he can
account for the trouble only on the
supposition of impure water, and
would caution people against the
use of water for drinking purposes
at the present time without first fi-

ltering or boiling it, or both. It is

admitted thai our public water sup-

ply is far fiom absolute purity at
any time, and it may be that now its
bulk is so much diminished, through
lack of rain, its impurity is aug-

mented. It ccitainly would lie a
wise precaution to submit the fluid
to the purifying processes of filter-

ing and boiling before introducing it
to the stomach. Thereby much suf-

fering and even death may bo

avoided.

WHY NOT?

Eihtoii Bumxtjn : Why not lako
the whole 'Tiser staff up in the bal-

loon Wc will then have
a good sight of them. Tlioy are all
kecii-bighle- d men, with four eyes
each, and possess not only the sight
but also the brains and sinews ( ?)
of the country. How is that? Hur-
rah! Rath! Makaaixaxa.

According to the "Fiji Shimpo"
there are twenty cotton factories
now in operation in Japan with a
total of 82,080 spindles. There arc
also twenty factories in process of
establishment.or extension, with an
estimated capacity of 180,080 spin-
dles.

-kv.vivl'.mifc.A'?esy
ABOUT SIDEWALKS.

KniTou Rtn.i.irm : To tell the only

Huixr.TiN all it wants to know, one
would have to be possessed of more
than extraordinary attainments, and

for
oven then, if one's mind was, as well
stored ni an Kncydopncdin, the Ar-

gus eyes of the Hii.i.iux would
surely ferret out some defection, and

of
launch its thundci s of conection in

return. Nevertheless, 1 will express
views humble as they are in

in
answer to the query about the side-

walks.
To me it anncars that the owners

of
propel ties are the owners of the

soil of the sidewalks, over which the
municipality or government has the
casement or right of way for the use

its citizens. This 1 think is a
common law doctrine, arising out of
the requirements of men, in their
association together in those com-

munities known as governments, and
called in the law the relative, or
such richlB as they owe to each
other, and consequently the govern-
ment, in return lor the protection
and advantages accorded them as
members of that community. The
easement of the municipality is as
absolute and as well dciiucd as the
fee simple right of the owner in the
soil, and may almost be termed con-

current rights; consequently this
being the case, the repairs necessary
to be made to such sidewalks, bor-

dering on the property owned by
the government, must bo kept in
good repair by the individual own-

ers, and in failing to do so, could be
done by the authorities, and the ex-

pense of such repair, made a lien on
the property to which the sidewalk
is attached, as is done in several
cities of the Slates. Public conve-
nience and public safety depend in
a goodly measure upon the safe con
ditions of the sidewalks and as the
government is nothing but the pub-
lic, where is there a parity of reason
in the project, of having one man's
property (ami as the case might be
the only one in the block) repaired
at the expense of his immediate
neighbors? The property-owne- r

simply grants the right of way over
that portion of his property that
constitutes the sidewalk, in return
for the protection accorded him, and
for the convenience enjoyed by oth-

ers doing likewise. He does not
part wilii his fee simple title, but
holds it, subject to the government's
right of casement. This 1 feel cer-

tain is the common law, and if this
kingdom has any special law govern-
ing the subject, I have not as yet
been able to iind it. L. Q.

MR. R. L. STEVtNSONATTHEBOlTOm
OF THE SEA.

Mr. Stevenson's chat in a recent
number of Scribncr's is enlivened
by an account of an adventure un-

der water. Air. Stevenson, it should
be explained, was once going to be
an engineer. Happily for the wot Id

that is, the woild that reads books
and magazines Fate made him a
writer instead. Once in the engi-
neer period he got a diver to let him
visit the foundations of a pier in
course of construction.

It was grey, harsh, easterly
weather, the swell ran pretty high,
and out in the open there were
"skipper's daughters," when I found
myself at last on the diver's plat-
form, twenty pounds of lead under
each foot and my whole person
swollen with ply and ply of woellen
underclothing. One moment, the
salt wind was whistling lound my
night capped head ; the next, I was
crushed almost double under the
weight of the helmet. As that in
tolerable burden was laid upon me,
1 could have found it in my heart
(only for shame's sake) to cry off
from the whole enterprise. Hut it
was too late. The attendants began
to turn the hurdy-gurd- y and
the air to whistle through the tube ;

someone screwed in the barred win-

dow of the vizor, and 1 was cut off
in a moment from my fellow-me- n ;

standing there in the midst, but
quite divorced from intercourse a
creature deaf and dumb, pathetically
looking forth upon them from a
climate of his own. Except that 1

could move and feel, I was like a
man fallen in a catalepsy. Hut time
was scarce given me to realise my
isolation; the weights were hung
upon my back and breast, the signal
rope was trust into my unresisting
hand, and, setting a twenty-poun- d

toot upon the ladder, 1 began pon-

derously to descend. Some twenty
rounds below the platform, twilight
fell, hooking up, I saw a low green
heaven mottled with vanishing bells
of white ; looking around, except
for the weedy spokes and shafts of
the ladder, nothing but a gieen
gloaming, somewhat opaque but
very restful and delicious. Thirty
rounds lower 1 blcppfd off on the
pierrex pirJuut of the foundation ;

a dumb lieluieted figure tonic me by
the bund, anil made a gesture (as 1

read it) of cucuiuagemcnt; and
looking in at the creature's window,
J beheld the face of Hain. There
we were, hand to hand and (when
it pleased us) ee to eye; and cither
might have buist himself with shout-
ing, and not a whisper come to his
companion's hearing. Each in his
own little world of air, stood incom-munionb- ly

separate.
Hob had told ere this a little talc,

n five minutes' drama at the bottom
of the sea, which at that moment
possibly shot across my mind. Ho
was down with another, settling a
stone of tho sea-wal- l. They had it
well adjusted, Hob gave the signal,
the scissors were slipped, the stone
set home; and it was time to turn to
something clso. Hut still his com-

panion remained bowed over the
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block like a mourner on a tomb, or

raised himself to make absurd
contortions and mysloiious signs un-

known to the vocabulary of the
diver. There, then, these two stood

a while, like the dead and the
living; till there flashed a fortunate
thought into Hob's mind, and lie
sloopcd, peered through the window

that other world, and beheld the
face of its inhabitant wet with
streaming tears. All I the man was

pain. And Hob glancing down-
ward saw what was the trouble; the At
block had been lowered on the foot

that unfortunate he was caught
alive at the bottom of the sea under
fifteen tons of rock.

As I began to go forward with the
hand of my estranged companion, a
world of tumbled stones was visible, is
pillared with the weedy uprights of on

the staging ; overhead a Hat roof of if
green ; a little in front, the sea-wal- l,

like an unfinished rampart. And
presently, in our upward progress,
Hob motioned me to leap upon a
stone. I looked to sec if he were
possibly in earnest, and he only
signed to mo the more imperiously.
Now the block stood six feet high ;

it would have been quite a leap to
me unencumbered ; with the breast
and back weights, and the twenty
pounds upon each fool, and tho
staggering load of the helmet, the
thing was out of reason. 1 laughed
aloud in my tomb ; and to prove to
Hob how far he was astray, J gave a
little impulse from my toes. Up 1

soared like a bird, my companion
soaring at my side. As high as to
the stone, and then higher, I pur-
sued my impotent and empty flight.
Even when the sliong arm of Hob
had checked my shoulders, my heels
continued their ascent; so that 1

blew out sideways like an autumn
leaf, and must be hauled in, hand
over hand, as sailors haul in the
slack of a pail, and propped upon
my feet again like an intoxicated
sparrow. Yet a little higher on the
foundation, and wc began to be
effected by the bottom of the swell,
running there like a strong breeze
of wind. Or so I must suppose;
for, safe in my cushion of air, J was
conscious of no impact; only swayed
idlyhke a weed, and was now borne
helplessly abroad, and now swiftly

and yet with dream like gentle-
ness impelled against my guide,
ho docs a chilli's balloon divagate
upon the currents of the air, and
touch and slide off again from every
obstacle. So must have ineffec-
tually swung, so icacntcd their

those 'Might crowds" that
followed the Star of Hades and
uttered "exiguous voices" in the
land beyond Cocylus. Exchange.

Jinks has been out all the night
before, and is late at his desk. Em-

ployer (very sternly): "Well?"
Jinks: "Not very, bir."

They &uy you can tell that a couple
have just become engaged when the
young man blows on the mustard to
cool it for her.

Out of fifty people at a Cincin
imli banquet thirteen would not eat
venison, ten would not touch tur-
key, eighteen would have nothing to
do with salads, fifteen refused
coffee, twenty-eig- ht let cheese alone,
and not over twenty would cat
cake.

The town of Arroyo Grande is on
the boundary liue between Arizona
and Mexico, a fact which enables
the topers to work an old game.
They step into a saloon on the Ari
zona side and ask for a drink, laying
down an Aineiicau dollar. The
chances are that the bar-keep- er will
give them a Mexican dollar in
change, it being worth only 00 cents.
Then they strike a saloon on the
Mexican side and tender the Mexi-
can dollar for change, which in this
case is worth only 1)0 cents. The
truthful editor of the "Arizona
Howler" says that the practice has
broken up all the saloons in the
town.

TO liET
gcu 0, A NICE Cottage

ilvMS --CA. on Punchbowl Flreet
KR'ySjIaS near tbe Jlormon Chuicli, a
flue health locality, quiet neluhbmhood.
Inquire- of i. VOGEL,
180 tf At Ed. llofWchlaefe-e- i i& Co.'s.

POlt SALE
Black Walnut Bcdiooin Bet

Marblelop, in good order, very
cheap. .Inquiic at ilui.umx Ofllco for
further paitiiul-ir- - 185 lw

NOTICE to CllEDITOJtS.

ALL pen-un- s having dnlum agaht
Nancy Win. of Honolulu,

aiu rcqucMul to pusi-n-t the Minus to the
illidcisigncd without delnv

W. O. SMITH,
Alloniov lor Mis, Nancy Wirl

Honolulu, t'eh 'JH. IbbO. 18n lit

ANNUATj meeting.
''piIK annual mcetiiic; of the fctock--

holdeis of the People' Ice it
Co, will ho held on TUBS-DA-

March fith, 18611, at 10 o'clock
A. m., at the Company's olllce. foit
sired. W. E. FOSTER,
180 til Becietary.

ANNUAL MEETING.
rpilK niiium! incetlii"; of the toclc- -
JL loldcih of tho Inter Island iStcam
Navigation Co.. (Uinllcd), will bo held
on TUEsDAY, March .'., 18M), nt 10
o'clock A. m., at their olllce on Queen
sticot. J. KNA,

.Secretary.
Honolulu, Feb. 18, lhS'J 177 12t

IF YOU FIND ANYTHING.
X advertise it in tho Daily Bui.lkxim

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.
I

iHft' L 51
3r waie

VX" AUC'J'ION.

For J& Salespg
On Saturday, RFsarch 2,

AT J O'CMK'lt. XOUN,

the Fish Mailed Whnrf, I will sell at
Pu'dir Auction,

Tho Hawaiian Sclir "Waiebii," 06 tous

With Sails, Anchors, Ho:ita, etc.,
complete.

The vessel is in i;ocxl condition, ami at
now engaged in a gootl, paying trade
the Kauai route.

Parlies wishing a good vessel for the
land tiadc should not miss this oppor-

tunity.

Ti:iCIIH !AMIl.

EST For further particular, apply to

JAS. JF. MORGAN,
177 fit Auctioneer.

Administrator's Sale of

Household Furniture
By order of W. O. Smith, Adininis-trato- r

of the Estate of .1. K. Spauhling,
deceased; 1 will sell at Publtu Auction,
at my Salesroom, Queen tired,
On Wednesday, March 6th,

AT lO O'CLOCK. A. .11..

Household Furniture, comprising

3B. W. JPswrlov Ect,
Upliolslererl in Pliiohj

Maibletnp Outer Table,
Large :uul fcnri'l Ran-- ,
Whatnot, It. W. Clmiis,

Mtiltliuscs, I'. W. Olllce I a Mm,
ISuro.uis Cliairs Picimes,

Extension Wining Table.
Moat Safi--- , Cio !ct n,

Cook Stov. ,

One S;i;iirr ssi.iVs
a lirakc, :! Sets llanicis,

1 Black Horse, 1 White Horse
t:tc, Kto., Kte, Ktc

1?. JMOKG-AX- ,

lf r nt VutMimiei'i.

HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE
Saturday Evening, IViarcii 2nd.

1

Under direction of Mr. J W. Yaind.
lev for the benefit of

Mr Charles Thrower
AND

Mr. Theodore Schmidt
Thec gentlemen -ted by the best

local talent will render the
following programme:

l'Al'.T I.

1. Polonaise by Chopin
Paraphrase 'of iMemlels-ol- m

Jllr. 1'elixOlleit.
2. Aria from the Opera Mignon

Mrs. .1. V. Brown.
:s. Unci from the Opera 1. Tiiovatoki:

A.uecua MUs Mabel Khodes
Jlanrieo Mr. harlc-Throw- er

i. Sonata of Beethoven, for iolin and
piano

air. and Mr. Myron .(one- -.

5. tenor Solo It wa not thii- - to be
Abt

Mi. Chillies Thrower.

I'.M.'T II.

It. Quartet for male oice-- ,

air Thrower, IsL tenor; Mr Tom Slav,
L'd tenor; Mr. T Rain Walker, 1st
I!aw; Mr. T. M. Slarkey, ml bass.
Alto Solo Through the Woods.. .

' arroii
Mi-- s Mabel Rhodes.
Air Yurie (for violin and piano)

Beriot
Mr. Schmidt and Mr. Myron Jones.
Duo Venice boat Ming Kuekeii

. rs. ISi'owii and Mr. Thrower.
I hum solo The Mocking Bird,
with variations Hoffman
Recollections of Home Mills

Mr. Felix Ollert.
Quartet From Opera Maktiia

j- - loto w
Miss C. Mist, MNs Rhodes, Mr. Btnr-ke- y,

Mr. Thrower.

Doors opon at 7:30; performance at 8.

11st?" Rox plan now open at ollleo of
.1. K. Brown & Co. Heats at popular
prices. 180 2t

Scotch Oatmeal,

Q CO'lT'S Ocinilui) Midlothian Oatmeal
O lull Hi. tins. .''or sale by

.1. K. BROWN & CO.,
178 tf L'.S Merchant street.

PASTURE for HOUSE

AT Haleltmi, ICaneohn. Koolaupoko,
b53 acres of good pasture land, all

enclosed pknly of water. App'y to
Chailes I. lllram, at the King's Stables,
Honolulu, or at Hulekou. teh-S- bfl-l-

NOTICE.
person found trespassing or

shootinfjon the KUMOIJOU lands
will he prosecuted.
170 1m ROBERT USHMAN.

NOTJOE.

holders of "Traiisfened Stock"ALL thu Kapiolani Park Associa-
tion aie heicby rcqucMid to communi-
cate with the umlerslgiuil and have
their certificates of stock legally trans-fcirc- d

by cndori-cmeu- t on the books of
the Association, In accordance with its
constitution anil hy.laws.

W. M. GIFFAR1),
183 2w Secretary K. P. A.

wwim, . vm'jiJri'-yig'J'Sew-

Hawaiian Trawim Co,

i.niiTi:i.

Special Notice for
if

Tim l'uiinhou Line will not run.

Cars will leave Palama and Waikiki
7.10 a. in., ami ovciy hour as usual.

.

Cars will leave Folatna for Uiflo
Ruigo at the half hour, am) It tile Range
for I'ahuna al the hour as usual.

An extra Gervice for Waikiki to ac-

commodate residents between Punch,
bowl and Pnuahmi will leave the Calho.
lie Cemetery Siding near Alapni street
at 11.40 a. in., 12.41), 1.40, 2.-1- and 3.4'J
p. in.

Oars from Palatini VI noon, J 00 ami
5.00 p. in. will not iuii
(Saturday).

The Piinal'imi Line will not mil after
4 30 p. in. luniurinw, Satuiday. The
only service will be a through service
to Vt'nlkllil at 10 minutes past each hour
as per bchcdtile. All available Ujirs will
be on hand at Waikiki at G 10 p m. for
tho returning (peculiars.

CSS" Time Table now ready at the
Company's olllse; price 1 cent 185 3t

Fr or Races

TO 11 X 1I1U.1)

March 16th, 1889
AT

Kapiolani Park !

No. 1. Biiyclu (of anv kind) Pace, 2
mile dash. Flee to all. En-li- y

!. Prize donated by
the Hawaiian Tramway Co. and
entiies added.

No. 2. Running Race, 1 mile. dash.
For Hawaiian bred horses.
Free for nil. C.ilch winlit.
Prize Jrckey Middle, Saddle
Cloth, Ridiiijj Bridle, Mai tin-Kal- e

and Whip, donated by
Hon. W. K. Foster and sjl'o
and entiies.

No. 3. Trotiinsr and Pacinc Race. 1

mile dath. For II iwaiian bred
hortcj, :t years o'd. To road
cart and iule. Prize Plated
Water-Pitchu- r and $15 and

No. '1. Running Uace, ;( mile dash.
For Hawaiian brill horses, 1

years old. Caleb wciulit. Prize
Cup, donated by Hon Samuel
Parker and $15 and cutties.

No. 5 Trolling and Pacing Race, 1

mile dnli and repeat Double
teams. Fine for all. Prize 15
and entiles. ,

No. I! Punning Rice, j mile dash.
For Hawaiian bied horses, 2
j ears old. Catch weight.

No 7. Running Race, 14 niilc dash.
For Hawaiian bied horses, 3
jeaisold. Catch weight.

No. 8. Tiotting Race to Road Cart, 1

mile clash. Flee to nil.

No. 0. --Running Rate, ?.f mile dash.
Fiee for all.

No. 10. Trotting and Pacini; Race, 1

mile dash. Best 2 in 3 to Road
Carl. -- Free lo all.

No. 11. Pony Race, 1 mi'e dash. For
Uiiwai'an ponies under M
hands. Catch weight.

No. 12. Trotting Race to Road Cait, 1

mile dash. Free for all ii

bred horses.

No. 13. -- Running Race, lj-f- j inilo dash.
Fiee for all liawiiilnu horses.

No. 14. Trottiiij; Race, 1 mile dash.
For all horses that never beat
3 minutes.

JUSTKntiles to ho made beforu Satur.
day. Maioh U, 18SU, at 1 v. m., at Mr,
O. Boltc's olllce.

BQT Entries each horse $2.50. No
Profc.-Uon- Jockeys allowed. All
KldciKtto bo in costume. Only gentle.
iiiiii) drivers. Cups, etc., to owner of
winning horses. Money prizes to ridois
ordiivers. Each race, 2 money prizes,
1st prize ;j, 2nd prize $.

J. A. CUMMINS.
Honolulu, January 10, 18b0. 144

DAVID KAAIIIUE

HAS Coral Rock, Black Slnne, Black
White fc'and and Soil, for salu

ia any quautily. Apply al Iho olllce of
W. O. Achi. Kuahiiuiami street. 110 in

LADIES' NUKSE.

MRS. MONROE, ladies' nurse, 1 a
to No. 3, Kulcui hae.

Feb-14-8- 9

LADIES' NURSE.

MRS. STEVENSON, accoucheuse
ladies' nurse. Testimonials

of 22 years experience at Queen Char-lott- o

Lylng.lii. Hospital, London. Other
lslauda not objected to. Residence,
"Jordan Houbo," School tired. P. O.
Box 470 ; Mutuul Tele. 373, 17(1 3m

.i?Jiun"JA.'Uy' tn mtmsnjmw txmjwwn. r,M.tw.' wM'HHnww.quMijg

Ji I, MiJjMio & til.
HAVING TAKEN STOCK AND ARE OFFERING

All Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices !

-- SPECIAL HAUGAINS OF--

Remnants in All

Just Received a

DIAMOND DYE
1761 IV

"wn iiij.jiiii i.Li. - ,v "j

--K3AT FeSI

FOR ONE

--WE WILL SELL

departments.

BLACK

SE'Sa
WEEK

Our $2.50 Parasols for 81.25.
Our $3.50 Parasols for $2.00.

Our 8'150 Parasols for $2.75.
Our $5.50 Parasols for $3.30.

Ks owe ttsqbis: oJsrjLTsr a5s

Similar Reductions in Ladies' Hats, Embroideries Laces.

NOW YOUR TIME TO PURCHASE

These Prices psmiioi for flse Week Only !

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
Leading- Millinery House.Jan-19-8- 9 The

fitK--
-- o-

10!) STStKKT. EIOKOI-.UMJ- .

S:

lean & European

WEEK- -

and

w

POKT

--IMI'OKTEItS

Xlioto)x-tilii- e UV5.iti;iiivls,

Perfumery and Toiiet Articles

Agents P. Lorillaid Co.'s Tobaccos, W. S. Kimball

Tobacco and Cigarettes.
Aerated Water Works 7JJ Hotel Street.

mch-21-8- 7

tc n no

FOltT STK KIS'l', IIOISTOJL.XJL.XJ.

BARGAINS "Gu New I.iuu fiST BARGAINS

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lower Prices lltan ever

-- Just

.IVovtsltieN iiikI ITiiiiey GcoodN, Im JL.mfss "Vitx-iet- y.

uug.!'88

BOOKKEEPER WANTED

I70R plantation, steady, well
commended and capable man.

Apply
TIIKO. II. DAVIES CO.

TO LET

COMFORTABLY Furnish- -C Roonii. Board
nulled. Apply "Chamber.

lain House," King btreel, opposite
Seminary. 181

TO LET

suite of Furnished RoomsA with accommodations
for housekeeping In very

desirable locality. Addiess "P," Bui.--

lctis Ofllco. 110 lw

l'O LET
LARGE and ComfortableA House Punchbowl

street, between Palace Walk
and Beictunia street. Apply

On. J. S. McGREW,
170 Hotel street.

TO LET
rpiIE Mcluerny Hall Ap- -

X nly
M. McINERNY,

Cor. Fort Merchant sts.

NOTICE.
that hasANYBODY Lot Hono.

lulu ml good chuiico
for trade by calling the
fatoie of Chas. Hammer, cor.

ncr of King and Fort streets. 182 lw

.?,. , w":j
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Fiesh Lot of

HOSE !

- -

FOR ONE
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!

for & & & Co.'s
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llKAUUiH IK- -

Drugs & Chemicals

"9 L II- -

before. New invoice of

&
n
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"WANTED

TO purchase a good second-han- d En-sin- e

and Boilei, say S.hcireo power;
poi table or any other Hind will answer
so long as R'ls in eood condition. Apply
to Daily Uum.ktik. 181 lw

FOR SALE
NEW "Invincible" Compound Ceu-trifiiu- al1 Puninini; Eiudiie. with At

tached Condenser and Air Pump, com-
plete; diameter of discharge pipe, 8
Inch. Inquire-

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
178 lm

FOR SALE

rpttO CARRIAGES iu
JL splendid order; also

One 7 Octavo Chlcker- -
liigPhro. Apply to M. S. Grlubaum
&, Co., Queen slieet, or at

M. LOUISSON,
POlw 251 King street.

(1

iub " Whiskey.

We have received another invoice
of the

Celebrated Canadian

kOLUB" WHISKEY
And oflor the same for sale olther In

bond or duty paid,

W. C. PEACOCK & CO,
182J Merchant Street. lia
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